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Jam.es J. "Smitt,y"Sl11.ith
, HACKETTSTOWN - JamesJ."Sttiitty;'Stnith of
Hackettstown, died Saturday, Feb. 17,2(')07,Witl1'llis family'
by his side. He was?7."''''·;' i,'··'·dU,
He was born'in, 'Ponca City, 'Okla~ , ~)~),-;j

He had resided in Warren for 41 years, recerttly moving t(j'
Hackettstown. He was a 'Navy veteran of World Wai-:(I.IJe"
was a self-employed mechanic and welder for over 50 years',
and was a,car enthusiast, always willing to lend a hand. with
repairs. He had many friends and enjoyed life but most of all :
he loved spending time with his four grandchildren.' ,
Survivors include his wife, Gladys L. Smith; two daughters<

Carol Murphy and her husband, Thomas, ofWa~hington, and'
Laura Freund and her husband, Joseph, of Fogelsville, Pa.;a~
brother, William of Fla.; and four grandchildren, Alexahdra, ,
Brian, Raven and Lydia. "."', , " ".
Cremation was private. Condolences may be, sent to hig-'

ginsfuneralhome.com. " " ,
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'Servic~s:Cremation will be prb '
vate. itation will be held 2 " ,
to 4" to 9 p.m. Wednes-' ,,'
daVi ,s Home for Funer" '
als, 752. ountain BlVd., '.'.
Watchung, N.J.Condolences' ,
may be sent to higginsfuneral-
home.com.
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